THINGS TO CONFIRM
Respond via fax, e-mail or postal mail the form included in your acceptance packet to acknowledge that you have officially received your acceptance packet. Once this form is received, you will be e-mailed a confirmation within 24-48 hours via e-mail to acknowledge receipt. Your signature is required and the College of Medicine does not require a guaranteed enrollment deposit. Once you have made a final decision, complete the on-line confirmation of acceptance form located on the NSO web site.

THINGS TO DO ON-LINE BEFORE NSO WEEK
Complete FAFSA
Register for Classes [deadline August 1]
Complete the on-line Criminal Background Check [deadline August 1]
Complete the on-line AAMC 2014 Matriculating Student Questionnaire [deadline August 1]
E-Mail Diane Harris, Admissions Coordinator, your current mailing address, e-mail change or if your name has changed or will be changing.

THINGS TO READ BEFORE NSO WEEK
Read the NSO Orientation Handbook and Resource Guide [will be sent to you via e-mail early June]
Read the Student Health Information
Read IT Services, Computer Requirements and Purchases
Read the Honor Code and do not sign the code until Monday, August 11 [do not fax or mail]
Read Gross Anatomy Information and Team Based Learning Reading Assignment before Wednesday, August 13
Before writing that check, read the NSO Orientation Handbook and Resource Guide [student parking section]

THINGS TO MAIL-IN BEFORE NSO WEEK
Request an official FINAL transcript(s) [from each college or university] and mail to The UT Health Science Center, Office of Student Affairs and Enrollment Services, 910 Madison Avenue, Suite 520 Memphis, TN 38163. In addition, the EVEA form is also required by the central admissions office and is located on the NSO web site

THINGS TO BRING WITH YOU TO NSO WEEK
Bring your checkbook to pay for student parking, unless you included this fee to be added to your fee sheet
Copies of immunization records [just in case your copy is not on file]

THINGS TO DO DURING THE SUMMER
Get fitted for your white coat at Landau Uniforms [Madison Avenue location] June 2 through August 8
Get your ID/Photo taken before NSO week along with getting your Student Parking Permit June 2 through August 8
If your schedule will not allow you to take advantage of this early bird time frame [before NSO week begins], you will have the opportunity Monday, August 11 in the lobby of the GEB
RSVP your parents, significant others for the Parents Appreciation Day/White Coat Ceremony [unlimited guests] [PDF form on NSO website]
Check the College of Medicine Admissions NSO website periodically for updates, announcements and/or changes
Check out the catalog, Dining Services/Meal Plan, the Academic Calendar, social and scheduled events
View the 2014 entering class roster after June 2 [will require your UT netID and password]

Note: Your NSO packet will be waiting for you when you arrive at 7:45 a.m., Monday, August 11 in the lobby of the General Education Building. [GEB corner of Madison and Dunlap] Wear comfortable walking shoes and casual clothing.

NOTE: YOU MUST ALSO CHECK THE MEDICINE ADMISSIONS WEB SITE PERIODICALLY FOR THE MOST UP-TO-DATE INFORMATION.